
NOT DEFINED YET.
Another 20-Hnrrcl an Hour Well

in the Elk Fork Held

MARES THE OUTLOOK GOOD
lu That Territory.It Mat the Moil ImportantWild-cat Wall Drilled ut Klk

Fork.Sluce It Came In 10 Good, Twelve
l.ocMtloua Have lleca Dlmlc, uud the I»lutcrlal

la Now Oolug Out to the Field
From Sletertvllle*

The Intelligence was received hero
last evening: that t'ne Hill OH Company
had drilled In lea No. 1. on the Hill farm
In the Elk Fork Held, and that it 1b good
for twenty barrels an hour. This well Is
the most Important wild cat drilling in
that field, and is one-half mile ahead
of developments to the west, and It was

even money ull day that It would be a

dry hole. It opens up a large acopo of
tf«rrt»at>v and lout ovonltiKT there had
been twelve locations for wells made In
the Immediate vicinity, and the materialfor the rigs was going out from Slstersvlllelast night. This strike was all
that 6aved the field from being defined
on all sides.
The principal event of the week in

the southwest was the drilling in of the
two dry holes at Conoway, on the Mayfieldfarms, by Greenlee & Forst and tin

Bpragg Oil Company, two of the most

Important wild cat wells in that section,for the reason that they were in
direct line with the Elk Fork pool, and
It was expected that they would open
up an outlet In that direction. These
two wells were drilled In about the middleof the week and they have had the
effect of stopping all work in that pari
of both fields. It has always been hold
by a large number of oil men that the
rear Is tho connecting link between
these two pools, and a fiveat many are
still Inclined to that belief.
The first of the week witnessed the

drllllnn in of the Atlas Oil Company'*
well on the Kernes farm to the eouth ol
developments In the Blk Fork field, one
of the most Important wild cats In the
field, which came In dry. The first reportreceived from this well was to the
effect that it would make a good producerand visions of sudden wealth flittedthrough the minds of those who had
territory in mat section, nut ui«- vim"us

were soon dispelled, as It proved later
the report of a good well was simply
circulated to allow some of those who
were on the Inside to dispose of some ot
their holdings In that section. The
Kearns well coming in dry, together
with the well of the Scotland Ol Company.on the Sophia Snyder farm, shuts
off everything to the south In the Elk
Fork field and at this time there Is but
one direction In which there can be an
extension of the field on small wells or

dry holes have defined at on all other
aides except the west from the Williams
and Pipes Oil Company's well on the
Hill farm Is located and It has come in
good, as related above.
The territory at Cameron, Ohio, took

on a better outlook during the week
and at this time lias the appearance ol
being worth something. During the past
couple of weeks several wells of ordinaryImportance have been drilled it
out there, but this week the Fisher OJ!
Company completed Itu well on the
southwest of this field and It started of!
at twenty barrels an hour. The Cameronfield is only about two miles from the
Bend I well and it coining in so good
makes things In that section look much
better than they have heretofore.
There Is a great deal of trouble and

annoyance being experienced In tho differentfields by the contractors on accountof the difficulty in securing watei
for drilling purposes and in the differentfields there has been a number ol
wells shut down during the par# week
Especially is thin truo of the work golnp
on In the back part of the county In ul
of the devlopmenty except Elk Povfc
and even here with a water line to MiddleIsland Creek, some trouble has beer
experienced. Unless there is some ralr
within the next week, there will be f
lot more of work stopped. The fields 01
the Ohio side are hampered more Ir
this line than any of the others and tin
operators are making preparations t<
build a water line to the Ohio river 1r
order to be able to continue their wori
unless rain falls soon and fills thi
streams, all of which are dry now.
The Carter Oil Company have driller

In their well on the Klggs farm, in th(
flancho territory and will have a d?<§hole. The same company's No. 2 on tin
Plerpont farm, has been shut down ant
work will not be resumed on it tinti;
next week. Out In the vicinity of Kail?
Mills the well on the Dlnfold farm,ownedby Tyler people, has been completedand while it Is not a dry hole, it la n
very email well.

HERE AND THERE.
Rome evening wtien you've nothing

else. to do, drop Into one of the justice
shops on "Lawyer's Row" and If thi
Justice has nothing else to do, and is l!
a reminiscent mood with a sprlnkllnf
of legal luminaries In his audience, yot
will while away o pleasant hour or tw<
listening to accounts of peculiar criml
nal trials of the misty past. You wi!
enjoy it if you liko to he entcrtalnei
that way. For instance, last night thi
subject up for discussion was the Luet
gert trial In Chicago. and "corpus delectl"was very much In the foreground
Eventually, as It will lie seen, the folljof convicting on circumstantial evidenci
was set forth, first by the youn«<'*ti
member of the group.
He cited very cleverly, too, frorr

Grenleaf, or some other colored name
"On Evidence," n case that occurred It
Portland, Mo. Two brothers had nl
ways shown nn unkind feeling towarc,
their Imbecile brother, ami when tht
latter suddenly disappeared susplclorfell upon them. Two years rolled by an<
one evening a citizen dreamed thnt hr
had «een the imbecllr* brother murdered
near an old tree, which he afterward
doscrlbed. Investigation followed and
part r»f thn missing lioy's clothing wnfoundIn the trunk of the tree. Even If
the buttons the clothes were identified
In the trial that followed, the brotheri
were ronvlctrd of tho murder, and U
nave his neck one of them, at the ad
vice of his attorney, confessed his guilt
While the other brother probating hli
Innocence, was sentenced to be hang
ed. Hut Just before the execution, <ht
Imbecile brother was found twenty-flv<
tnllef away from the city, whence h<
had dlrayed.

The above then called on the seem
another peeullar rase that occurred If
Hetiwood Thursday morning, which wa<
related Iri the Judicial sanctum Ins
night by o visiting aqulra from the Mar
shall ronnty town, It wa* In relation tr
the robbery of a substitute Ohio M1v\]
railroad agent, nl bis boarding hon-e ii
rienwood, a pyriop'iin of which wan put*llshed In these column* yesterday. Thi
regulnr agent had returned Thursdai
morning within a Mv mlliUlen of tie
time for opening the olllce, and noi
finding his stiliHtitute wat i,, his board
lug house to awaken him ii«- dldn'i
interred very well In tlila undertaking
and there being but a minute to spun

he searched the t ubstltute's clothes,find- III!
Ing the keys necessary to open the of- jl'l I
lice. To his great surprise less than an illU
hour afterward lis substitute told him
that his clothes been relieved of J28.
The ugent expla 1 having taken tho A Ri
keys in order t» "pen the office In time
to sell tickets t r tho early train, and
was more paim to hear of the loss
than his friend of course his friend ...v

didn't believe ! took the money; In Mix.
fact, didn't can « great deal under the
circumstances, situation was

peculiar to say l> ist, and especially qw qi
worrying to the nt. who had searchedbis friend's 'the* And as he put
It later In the iy: "I can't tell what
Joy it brought when I heard the Xcel
thief confess."
The man who "k the money from 1 rr'

tho 1 o ti ding h< Fenskl, Is now In uic
Moundsv; He, aw ting the action of the
next term of con WHC
Then the squi on the throne, monarchof (til he urveyed, hud his little u. \v

say. After quot ng the oft-quoted ex- (
Won

presslon, "It's b iter to let a down Hall,
guilty men go than hang one Innocent,"
the look in his eyn gave way to a hu- ''Mi
morons iwinkle. flowing It up with 'JJJ;
the recital of less ..oomy yarns. His Krea,(
friend, .Michael McKlm. was just start- good
Ing out oil his career as a lawyer, and
his first client proved, ll^e himself, to muj
have Just seen the light of day, on tho
IOmernbl Isle bh«' wa. not a quarrel.
some wQiiiftu. but nei* neighbor's chlb oratu
«lren had sremly uroioyed h« oy wad- The t

Ing with their llttls "T.llny?" i.i rhe by M
spring, with which her garden was whet
blessed. Despite her pleas and t'treats,
the children (nonaged to ^ t their feet rea"

into 't, muddying the w^t°r so i; could encot

not be ti3ed for hours afterward In her "clasj
plight she sought the ad j Ice o;' Lawyer »o-ke
MeKlm.

"

,

"1 want yea to rade the riot act," she conv(
.» H.-la till win' in fh/» tO m

un|uivi:u, "fiili n»" r"T >» «"

spring, bad cess to thim." anytl
"Faith, an' I'll attind to It, Mrs. Ma- lls wt

hone; cum«; back ul; n to-inouy."
Injunctions wen- not so popula. In The

those days. continued the genial squire, {,unn,
and Air. MeKlm, upon the following day
after ransacking his libra:>. wc forced nienti

to convey the dismal news to Mrs Ma- been
htn \ "That there was no law agin the and
lcids playln* Irv the spring, any mote bring
than playln* in the fall." espec

1 great
Just before closing up, one of the. Us- choir

tenet'# in tlie justice shop Who lives out taste,
the pike, feeling It his duty to keep in Sundi
line, acknowledged ids Ignorance of pe- On tl
cullar crimes an 1 trials, but he put In rests,
his oar. nevertheless; dipping back into JB «

his memory and dashing up the famous hymr
debate that occurred In Elm Grove, a congl
fow winters ago. with colored folks pro mualc
and con.
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Debating Is second cousin to law, ['" "

hence his effort was not out of place in ®

the general conversation The debate In f
l'u

question was the hottest on the stump, [u '

that Kim drove had ever witnessed. It MJ® ^
took place in the colored church, which 1

was packed to suffocation. During the ^VJ(
fall and early winter such questions as
"Woman's Rights," "Pen and the tronti

Sword," etc., etc.. has been fought with Whee
comparative calmness, but the question eal ta
before the house this cold mid-winter tnw
night warmed the stove. It was In ef- worn
feet whether a man should rescue his lS0
wife or mother, from death, In case ho ,)rnj)a
had a chagce to rescue only one of band
them. The wife's side was stoutly up- to mt
held by "General" Andrew Jackson, antlcl
II. tilla t^/ln tt,aQ ItAniMr tr\\* e

the mother. bo lo
Each had an assttant debater, and as sopra

the debate progressed excitement rose comei
lo fever heat. Jackson made a splendid glean
argument for the wife, bringing cheers tlces.
from the audience, but the applause One
vouchsafed to Duncan, champion of the of oni
mother, shook the old building more ho have
than the December wind. Then they Is ei

brought on their assistants, wh^ cited owne
the virtues of wives and mothers, fav- 14 ful
orably and otherwise. Anon the dusky P»ng
debaters got tangled up, lugging In the of eymother-in-law as an Issue, In which, of J" ,
course, she got the worst of It. As the "ru,»
end drew mar the Jnckson men were (T°W1
hopeful of victory. The wife seemed to 8

have the better of It. but Duncan's clos- JJJj[
: Ing argument was a masterpiece. It bad |)(. a.

great weight with the Judges, who gave
P him the decision. They us*'d his point, '

which was that If a man was In .1 boot
: with his wife and mother, ho hould
1 fiavo the mother, if the boat capsized:
i because he could get another wife, but RaK°r

only one mothe.. a tre,
, . build

i The friends of a sturdy German "hus- stage
tier" In a Main street wholesale house, yet b

i are telling good story on him, which for
i may have occurred recently or more
> previously; >o to jpeak. H' .--or any
i other old name.needed .um- ha>. oats Kove
l ond other produce, which th* proprle- monl!
i tnr told hlin to order through the <el»» seven

phone. This course of action was not all th
connenbil to he of the Tenton blood. t\% tertal
upon nil former occasions he had dim- mush
rultv with tatfepbone conversation, it that
seeming as tlvough both ends couldn't music
tr< t upon a common plane of under- at pr
standing. Maybe It was Hans' fault, as such
his Jcrman was better .than his English, th»- \
but like others h* probably would nay point,
In answer to n relative question: "How befor
you vas know I'm Dutch?" ' Agr
At a IV rate, he tackled the telephone, the p

and "Central'* connected him with th" "nnKp
produce man. To the litter aft«»r som« ono
effort, considerable stammering and ox- *'>me

planatlon being In order,h#* made known |n n'
the lark of ppovond"r In the stable. Hi! f°uw.
stated the amourt of oats end h.i* 'n
needed, after which the product* man
Inquired: n>*

"All right, sir; now, who's this hny .j}'and oats fofr?" write
Tor tier horitf. Why, you dink for ?me? Iln w-hnu f You fool me sometimes, 'n,(,now I haf dcr laugh on you." meloiJ W' Amrr

NmI V)«atti. song
Little Hlanche Neer, the ten monlli.- «[eorVold child of Mr. und Mr- Frank K.

Neer, of th*? I.-land, »vho was tuken .su<I 'f'1'
dt-nly ill with cholera Infaiiciuu. tiled at l\ur'°
1 >15 o'clock this morning V!n many ,

''v

friends of the parents uplto l:< in ex- »«,

)miHM'on of sorrow at .ho untimely
death of the bright little one. tj,nt

A Vnliiub * I'rHirrlptlnn. poet,Cdllor Morrison, of Worthlngton, Ind. on tii
Hun writes: "Vou have n valuable pre- "Nov
m rlptlon In Klectrlc Hitters, and 1 can Humn
ch< 'Tfully recommend It for Constipationand Hick Headache, and as ii goner- 'j'lw
ni system tonic It has no oqunl." Mrs. otherAnnie Htohle. M'lb Cottage Grove avo., jnr ,Chicago, was all run down, could not nlrea
cat noi digest food, had a backacho aro nwhich n*»ver left her and Mt tired and
weary, but six bottles of lOlectrlc Hitters
i' si oil 11 |ior health and renewed her
str»iigUi. l'rlcel B(> cents and )1 Of). (let km
ii botth at LogiUI Drug Co.'h drug store. |um,

f> rollc

ITCHING 1
SKIN

DISEASES 1
fur cfirnnny f it n vi Tiiiatsbwt for torturing, lUifl*. i......t»rinn, Itflhlnif, iinrrmifi Mid neniy alcln und MAln '

f||<inni<i wllli loll "flulr, Wmm lutlii Willi ru-
TlotJiw Mantle uppllnntl'm* of (JUTtntiSt lvl"H
fohifmciit>, mill lull ilwi of (Hitioi'sa lti»ni, with
\nu r,Ktv.i\UM »I ivioodpnrlftiirttmt Unmur outet regul(jjtlcura ^

f« I'M thrniifhnnl ihi world 1'nffM
f.1

«« " tl«* *» Ctm (MklM Utitn

RED ROUtlH HANDS U"Al!.'.XVw ""If

SICAL WHEELING.
svlew of Things Musical in

Grcutcr Wheeling.

CLEMENT'S RECENT PAPER ^
niikal Mualo wm a Timely Protlttc-WoriiiufI'ralKt fur itlli* Sammla,
locuHat Willi ('Jilcugu Murine lJuuil.

I of a UUllitclivo Mutlc IUI1 I'lrtl

jljytrrlm) Church Choir. Iiiflucuco
^

liolr .11 u»U. fr(1

)M SATURDAY TO SATURDAY. *"er

(Saturday) afternoon, .'I o'clock.
in's Musical Club Rehearsal.A. O. £U1
Tom pic. oei

iday evening, & o'clock.Wheeling' rai

rlo Society Rehearsal.Odd Fellows' pu
'1

wll
isle Is evidently a necessity of our ev,
nee, and tin* more the taste for it ,

sloped In Us highest form, the
it will he our appreciation of the uy
and beautiful." «

. hit
ileal Wheeling was delighted to see

ts, the new addition to local litre,devote Its first page to music, we

irtlcle, "What is Classical Music?" pic
r. L. C. Clement, president of the

fling Oratorio Society, should be

by ull. It will be found especially
iraging to those to whom the word
ideal" before music brings a "wantep-away"feeling. Mr. Clement is
rsant with everything pertaining
usle, artistic or mechanical, and
ilng written by him Is instructive
11 as Interesting.
work of the First Presbyterian

h choir last Sunday has been cornedon during the week as having i
above even the usual good work, £
Just here is the oppportunity to I
to the minds of the people, and jj

lally the choirs of all churches, the S
responsibility that rests on the
as regards elevating the musical
The masses can be reached on

\y as they can be at no other time.
ielr education the future of music
and the best should prevail. It

fact not to he disquieted that the
ials found In many churches are
omeratlons of anything but good ev<

The best compters have writ- Juc
xcred music, vocal and Instrumen- wh
nd a high standard should at once I
opted and maintained. The work nui
choir mentioned Is In the keeping rec

*e representative types, and that me
nsemble should be good has never Is
questioned since Its formation. val

wh
h the exception of these Sunday out
» in the various churches, musical
ling will not be entertained by lolentuntil the first Saturday of Oc- pot
for which day is booked the lesi

an's Club's llrst matinee of this thl;
n, but the announcement of the ftbl
.ble coming <>f the Chicago Marine Ph
augurs well for the loosening rein cr'l
islcal enthusiasm before then, and aul
ipatlon Is at the highest. Aside celt
magnificent band work, what may eve

oked forward to concerning the L
no soloist. Miss Sibyl Sammls, who P«'I
^ with the organisation, may be the
ed from many flattering press no- sac

e

says: M's* ^mni.'s Is possessed off<
a of those Indescribable voices ttint sol
no particular characterization, but by
/erythink and anything that Its put
r chooses to make it, whether It be cor
rich contralto or a soaring, rip- /
soprano. It rises to the demands Mo

t?ry selection, from the sympathetic tro
e sublime,' never losing that beau- am
melodious quality that Is the we

nlng feature of its popularity und to
eeret of Its instantaneous success sol
voire has an easy range of three tin
es from low to high E. Miss Sam- the
s a Chicago girl and is th* favored net
of bhe famous Ragan Llnne, co- pot
nt of Madame Melba, 1

lut
things considered, through this en- thr
nent, Musical Wheeling is to have nni

at, but Into which entertainment j1"'
Ing it is to gather, or from which
the music Is to be wafted, has not -

een decided, and the want Is felt
distinctively planned music hall. {i|*
liking of music halls, Reginald De
n, in an interesting article in this on(
h'p Cosmopolitan. says: At least ouj
ty-flve per cent.. I should say. of del
e people who attend dramatic en- dl«
nments of any kind, go to the am
hall, and necessarily It follows wr<

there is laid the foundation of the col
ini education of the masses, and as twi
esent Whaling does not boast of is
a school, the opportunity of doing bio
vork. and from a hotter starting .

Is on Sunday in the churches, as
i} sfated.
tin De Koven says: "There Is at
resent time such a voguo for 'coon'
and 'plantation* ditties as to lead

ilinost to believe that there was
thing In Dr. Dvorak's theory that
gro melodies lies a basis for the
lation of a national school of music
Is country."
the way, is It not a sad coinmen-

r. Stephen Collins Foster, the man
composed "Way Dowtj Upon the
nee River," "Hid Hlnck Joe," "My
Kentucky Home," and scores of
lies, all of them more distinctly
lean than the product of any other
writer, should In an obscure corner
» Allegheny cemetery In Pittsburgh
In a neglected grave?

s also brings to mind the recent
of Amelia Koehler at Mt. Vernon,

York. It >s she who Is supposed to /
Inspired, and to whom Is dedicated
las Moore's famous poem, "The \y,
Rose of Summer." The story goes
when a young girl of thirteen, sit- rcl
In the garden one day with the to
she plucked a rose, and, placing It nf
e lapel of his waistcoat, exclaimed, 0,11

1 have given you the last rose of ('lner."

»t "the last rose of summer," or In
words, the last day of vacation

he musical student, has been, Ih
dy In evidence, for the studio fires
glow. I).

^ Oirr for Hilton* Colic,
ISOTTRCIO, Hcrevens Co., On. I
been subject to attacks of bilious
for several years. Chamberlain's
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

e only sure relief It nets like n
n. One dose of It gives relief when
her remedies fall..0. D, HJIAICP.
iale by druaglnts.

LIiiu'n Krw Ulttwivrry for CottatimpIIONt
In Is th« bent medicine In the world
II forms of Coughs and Colds and
onsumptlon. ICvery hot lie Is guar

d.It will cure and not disappoint.
ih no «><|mi for Whooping CouhIi, O
ma, Hay Kover, Pneumonia, Itnui ^
La (Irll)pe, Cold In the llend and

onsumptlon, H In safe for all ages,
,int to take, and, above all, a sure

it la always well to take Dr.
'h Now Idfe PIIIm In connection
Dr. King's New Discovery, an they

i.iti» nnil lone the stomnch and how
We gun ran ten perfect satisfaction
turn money, lingular wise f,o cents
M 00, At Dogan Drug Co. a drug |

T
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OAWTOriXA.
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WIFE 0
fas Benefited 1

Paine'
>o inuny testimonials are coming in
nn every part of the country to the
iprietors of that greatest of all knowyncdies, which stands so pre-eminentaboveall others in its wonderful
rative powers, that it generally has
n thought heat to select almost at
idom a ttinail percentage of them for
blicatlon.
'he accompanying letter from the
fe of the great Missouri senator, how

r,is one of a great many that have
no first ami last from families of nanalreputation.
'he health ofthe wealthiest und most
fhly cultivated la of coure no more
ir to them and their relatives than is
it of the humbler persons who depend
on their dally toll for their week-toekliving, Hut the first class of peo(certainly have ut their command

TJ. S. SENATOR VEST,
ry facility that money and pood
Igment can secure to benefit them
en their health Is threatened.
'\>r that reason the almost endless
mber of hearty testimonials that are
elved from those who have the best
dlcal advice at their Instant disposal
double assurance of the unequaled
lue of Palne's celery compound,
lch has come to be known through*
the world as the remedy that makes

»ple well.
VUy should one waste the opportunity
gaining health and vigor by tem

Izlngwith any of the tnnny worthgremedies that quacks offer, when
H---wonderful discovery of America's
est physician, Prof. Edward E.
elps, Al. D., LL. I>., of Dartmouth
lege, the very foremost medical
thorlty of this generation, Palne's
?ry compound, is now within reach of
iryono?
.ong.sufferers from nervousness, dys>slaand neuralgia should not think
lr patience a virtue. It Ih simply a
waste of the Joy of healthy living,

rot only these disorders, but all other
icts of low nervous vigor can be nbutelycured, and permanently cured,
building up the nervous strength and
rifying the blood with Palne's celerv
npound!
in "ailing habit" Is easy to fall Into
i.ny persons with no serious organl
uble conclude that they are Invalids.
rl niiiki* Tin ilnfai'mlniiidI
II until they have become a nulsanc'i
their friends and a burden, to themvea."What they: need in to strive out
clogging, stupefying humors frorrj

*ir blood and nourish their irritated
ves by means of Pnine's celery comind.
'alno's celery compound will absoelycure rheumatism, neuralgia,
»se frequently recurring heodaches
1 those alarming heart palpitations
j sinking spells. It urges the body
take on Mesh and to cushion th<!

"von with n proper'accumulation «»f
that will counteract all Irritation,
means of this superb nutriment ev
part of the tjody Is nourished and

It up.
'Igorous health stands on a tripod,
may say, of pure, rich blood, a thor;hlynourished nervous system and.
tending on these.a capable healthy
ostlon and assimllntlon Poor health
I disease inenn that something Is
ing with th»* blood or nerves. Palne'i ll
pry compound attends first lo thesf ti
i great essentials, and whatever elst o
wrong Is soon corrcctod when th* u
nd and nerves are right. a

"S24
^ Particular Housewife
Mi't n't in r hnuHn fumii*hlnK» «*ny
if- 8ho will tf<> t'» noino oho who |m
labl" Hli«» will romn to tin If who vviiiiIh
Kot tho ln'ht ami hiivo moiji'y, Our linn
liotiHo furnlshltiu cfiimIm Ih oxloiimIvo, and
p Htock Im complrto with only I ho bout. J

0. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
"

1210 MMN STREET.

jUsS^"
SB Y IPX;

(

tick Pins Are Handy.
Yon ran'l liavo loo funny. Hitch
tin nt y if 111 h a" wo hftvo will

lo it mo no moid pnrtltMilnr wo«
mim. Wo hnVo it liftIrr viirloly
limn mn«( ninn *. »»«i can ilvo
you -i vli mill noliinlvn iIomIkiih
for very lit lo mntioy.

ohn Meeker & Co., <

JiWil. lis AND OPTICIANS,
41 iIiimiO hirfiki, to lirrlluu, \v. vn.
'Mi; INTNM<f(Jl4Nt'l«U IMtlNTINO

1

lOMtahihiiuiii nt -Nuut, accurate, prompt.

F SENATOR VEST.
I
o

by Nature's Greatest Remedy, j
s Celery Compound. i
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I'slHK this Krent InvlRorator, the tired. foellnK of well-bolns gradually take, w
lln bloodless body begins at oncc to the plan? of Ihe nervous. Irritated,
ike on Utah; the pain in the back Kloomy foreboding that always accomeases,showInK Its healthful action I ponies a tired, under-fed nervous con- 0
pon the kidneys; the skin twins color dltlon. n
ml clearness, and that unmistakable |

,,
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I aisvcLss
E-<= AT NEXT YEAR'S PRICES. I

It ha# become an eitablished rule In the bicycle business that all 2:h
wheels carried over from one teaton to the next muit bo hold then at

A REDUCED PRICE.
H 5;Rather than carry over 1897 Rambler*, which we *hall continue to manufactureIn order to keep our mechanics busy until we start on 1898 Ramblers, 5: j

we will, while they last, sell 181/7 Katnblcrs at next year's rcduccd price. g- IS

f FORMER PRICE, $80. f S'n*les' $65'00_:
NEW PRICE: ) ^°'21 Th /1 f <Ron nn(.Tandems(all styles), $110.00 : 11

I Gormuu.Y & JEFFERY Mfg. Co., Washington, D. C. f: I;
.MI»». MM II i«Y 111; IYI.UJ ill,in»IHI»IIf,v|; !',

. C. STAMP. Afifont Wheeling W. Va. v

V
ill

_ Tl/f »C5£ They overcome WrnUnosH. w1 1 Irregular Its- mid oiiiInkIdiih,DCNNYRflYAI DIIIOrtNNIIiUlAL ILLoi ^1"";InB development of nrtmiiH ami body. Na known remedy for women enunii Vttiem. Ciiunot do Imrtn-llfo bccomcs |nli>nsurn. #1 MTlins l,» null, NnM ti* ,!dr«Ml«U. DR. MOTT S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio. "
For Bain by Will B. Dickson's Mel.urn llomo rinirniaey, Jul

WAl.I-i PAF15B, HOTBL.H,m
»! + + + + W97. METROPOLITAN HOTEL jj

. T. A. HEN AON AN, Prop JJ,WALLDAPER. Nortbwost Comer Main and Twentieth
ATTJL APFT? Ulrtou. Wheeling, W. Va.1\LjLj I\r.CIV* CArifi AM) II,til ATTAt lll.n.

my23
HFtR IX1KA0RDINARY. ST. CHARLES III) ILL, 1loo mony qoml |i(i|wn lolL woo. MHm m |Hnm Ay| ,(i|,Mint bo will nt onic. + + +

*« PITTSBURGH, PA., .« ,
Ilnc 10c: etotk at lie: por boll. Km, iwcti intprovi>d thronr.lintit with

, .. . ,n n view or nitotiiw t"Prtpor fnut wlcl ot 25c oil ot 10c. ,,f iiw ixm -t' Kverythtim Unou-liUo,
. .. , New rtiriulilif Now Cnt iM iM Now nROOflt Moiildlnt)* flt leM thon coet. I Sennit lot in New Mnmu;otncnt.

I'oraoni having ony fall |Mipcrini| to da locationIn IhoCity. 'v(omonlrnl lo All Nullrnnil Million*. <;on %a*o money. ubl|l Mrkmi
Half* fti.OO end 12.W Per Dev. "J108. GUAVIS' SON, w .st; »u

Wet. Kofeeeurdi Pree. 0. It, Peine, Munittirr.no. so IWII.II II miiir.r. tulMthft*

REAL ESTATE.

TO LET: i
Business house at V£A Market streetle»t locution In (hit city for feed ,lur'r agricultural implements.Desirable 7-roomed dwelling 133 pour.eeiith street.
rt-roomed dwelling 23 Virginia street,ithln ono square from end o( cube*ridge or strret ears.
s-roomed dwilUnK at 2? South Ponn.:t rooms to) South Wabash, up btairs, ine\V moilorn house.
i-roomod house on alley between Penntid Front streets.
Desirable ottico in Exchange Bank build',ig, the most central ami desirable loiU.Ion for an olllee in this city.

G-. O." 'SMITH,Exchange Bank Building.
M TO LET. H
New modern eighi-roomed houses, withlectrio light, both gases, furnace heat»*o«. 108, llji iiiul 112 Fourteenth streetossewlon at once.
Stort- billhiiiiK. suitable for any whole,lie or r« tall business, with ton thousandet of tloor space. Possession can be hadt once. With water power elevator.Other dwellings and rooms. Call
Money to loan In amounts from $500 to15,000, oh short notice.

»ROLF Si ZHNE.* I
No. 30 Fourteenth Street.

, BARGAIN lH REAL ESTATE. I
House iinil Lot for « Small Cash

Payment tind Long lime
on Btiliinco.

/o offer for sa'.o the property known as

NO. 68 THIRTY'FIRST SIREET
<Old L&Belle Street).

t)!)Hlst Iiir- of ii large two-story brickwelling hoiwfc, wttli huh and water.

LOT 50\I45 FEET.
If the property suits you. wo will maka

prlco and terms satisfactory.
10NEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

iinehartT tatlim,
Irlcplioiie 219. City lldiik Buildinq.
fob abnt~
'o. 337 Main streot, 7 rooms, both
gases, new paper and paint 116 00
!o. 127 Fourteenth street a ,,
:o. 129 Fourteenth street 2:<$
o. 131 Fourteenth street
'o. 133 Fourteenth street
o. :I7 Twentieth street 13W
o. 3U Twentieth street 101.
o. 41 Twentieth stn-#t ioD;
;o. Ifil4 Main street, 4 rooms, both
panes 13 09
o. 1616 Main street, store room 17 to
iloon In Martin's Ferry 12
roomed houee Crescent l'lacc 7 (0
roomed Iiouho Manchester coal property,east ot Mt. de Chnntal 3 «*
roomed house Pleasant Valley..., 5/»j(
n. 2342 Market street, blacksmith
shop *.
tnlil.' 15)6 Alloy 3 5-0
o. 2GC3 Wood street, 3 rooms 7 W

FOR SALE.
it acres land West Liberty, 3-roomerl
Kruiun unrt nrchnrct i'.'.N
:o. 1171 High street 793 \
r. acres lurid Peters' run and 4-roomed
OIISO.
Storo room and dwelling Dlllonvalc,
!,500. Will exchunge for u farm.
No. -152 and 454 Nation&l Roud.
No. 1025 McColloch street.
No. Ctl Seventeenth street.

JAMES A." HENRY.
leal Estate Agent. Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Attorney, No. Kil
.Main street. ay;1'

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

jlKUKTKKS SALE.

Hy virtue of a deed of trust made l>y
erry Crawford, a widower, to the tinderKned,as trustee, dated July 1. A. I) 15D5.
nd recorded In the office of the clerk of
ie county court of Ohio county. West
Irglnla. In Deed of Trust nook No. 43. at
;»go 02, I will sell at public auction t<> th«
Igliest and best bidder, at the north front
oor of the court house of snld county, In
jo rltv of Wheeling, W. Va.. on
ATURDAV, THK 4TH DAY OFSEPTEMHER,1S97,
ommonolng at 10 o'clock a. tn.. the Coliwlngdescribed real estate situated In the
lid city of Wheeling, that to say: A
urcel of ground situate in Wheeling, West
irglnla, on the east side of Eoff street.
I'tween Eloventh and Twelfth streots, and
ounded as follows: Iteglnnlng at a point
n the east side of Eofr street, forty-two
2) feet north of the northwest corner of
ie Methodist Episcopal church lot; thenco
istwardly vlth the southern linn of a

loco of ground belonging to Robert
trailge, one hundred (100) feet to a twenty
)ot alley thence southwardly and paral

1with Eoff street eighteen (IS) fe*t;
lience westwnrdly and parallel with th®
ne first above mentioned one hundred
00) feet to EofT street; thence northward
with the east line of F.off street olghteen

S) fei*t to the place of beginning, together
1th the Improvements thereon, being tho
lmn property which was granted and '-on*

eyed to the said Jerry Crawford by Will,
im Llnch. trustee, by deed dated the 1*?h
ny of March, 1882, and recorded In th»
lllcc of the clerk of the county court of
lid Ohio.county in Deed Hook No. 72, at
ago 2ftl
TERMS OF SALE.Ono-thlrd nnd as
inch more as the purchaser may elect to
ay In cash on the day or snip, (ho balitnw

llio purchase money In two equal Inailments,payable respectively at on^ nnd
iVri years from the day of sale, with In

restfrom that day, for each of whlrn
oferred installments of the purchaso
lone.v tho purchaser shall Rive Ills n*otiahiopromissory note, hearing Interest
orn the'dhy of sale as aforesaid, to
cured hy'tho title of the property sold
elru: retained until the payment In full
f the sa.ru o, or hy d«*ed of trust on tho
10petty sold, to be drawn, acknon ledxed
ml recorded at the expense of the pur*
linser.C.KOKGE H. CALDWELL. Trusts.
WILLIAM It. HALLBR. Auctioneer

DUt

The ab^ve mentioned sale has been ad-
mrned until Saturday. September
!»7, at 11 O'clock a. in.. at the same place.

OKO. U. CAJOT'TI,1
sefl Trusts

pUL'HTMK'S 8ALE.
Hy virtue, of a deed of trust made by It.
Olllespy and Lisssle P. 'illlespy, Ills tvif«*.
mo, an trustee, da led December 2'i. ISPt.

nd reeonlod in the ofltcQ of the clerkt<»
« county court of Ohio county, W. Vn,
Peed of Trust Hook No. JM, jmgc I'"1,

hleh deed was made to secure a nolo
lade atpl signed by Mary V. Heiinett, and
io property described in said deed of frn.-t
as on the 4th day of January, 1KPL\ eon*

nyed by Hald (Illlespy and wire to Mat-
lew Hennott, tho husband of said Mary
Honnctf', 1 will sell at the north front

jor of the court house of Ohio county, »n

ATUJUMY, Til K 4TH DAY OK SI'PTK.MHKH,IK!'?,
itnmenVdng at 10 o'clock n. tn.. the foliwlitgdescribed property, that Is to sny:
he Mouth half of lot number six of square
iituher nine in .1 and J. It. Hakcr's addlonlo the city iif Wheeling, oldo county,
'est Virginia, ii.| half lot fronting tw» nfeetotl the cant side of Daltlmore sir-et
nd extending bark of oven width ona
undreil foi-t to the public alley.
TMItMH OK WALK Onr-tlilrd and ««

iUcIi more as the purchaser elects to |>ay
cash (in thi' dnv of sab', the halHH1'*
two equal Installments at one and 'wrt

darn, tioton bearing interest front U" ''ay
sale to be given fur the deferred P")'*

lent*.
W. .1 W. rnWDKN.TruMc

W. II 11A I. I. 11. Ail'-lli'iU'i'i a n »

INSURANOIt.

RcHL esthte
riTLE INSURANCE.
If you purchase or make a loan on real
OMlrtln have tho title Insured by t

Vheelin^ Title and Trust Co,
no. mm aimikmr

i. m. ihihhki.i. i'rfimtfnt
K HTIIKI H.vi. nrr
J. liAWMNa Vli'tt I'lr-i.l.nl

i'm. ii. tiiacv ami. i'.'j
II. I'! llll.OIIIIIHT .KxiimllMI nf l'1;.'"il r I"

jlOH KICN'l, I J|t MAI.Ii, l.l!AW'\..
J AMI A I.I. U1 N I'M I.I IA I. III.ANK"

IIKAht I'lllNTKH, AT
1110 1NTKUl.n II. Nl 1.1:

toll I'hintino (ll'KIt*
10 >1111 SI IfaUrUiUlll UUUk


